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Sub:TenderforprocurementofEquipmentsrequiredatthislnstitution.
of Equipments required in the department
Sealed Tenders.are invited for procurement

of

per following specification on the
physiology, Guru Gobind Singh Medical college, Faridkot as
following terms & Conditions: -

Technical SPecifications

Name of Item

In this mercury replaced by a LED light that

Digital BP

As per

1.

Apparatus (LED)

requirement

moves to indicate the blood pressure

ofthe patient.
a
2. The device has LCD panel used to obtain
digital reading of the blood pressure being

recorded.

3. Cuff should have a dual control valve that
helps track the blood pressure with enhanced
accuracy.

4. Apparatus should be sturdy, reliable
accurate.

5.ISO certified.

and

nttg"ttriP Potse

*Vg", trt

Oz Olood
it on
placing
tation levels) ino/o by

*f#t,.rlay
rate

which

show Pulse wave' Pulse

& SPO2levels.

-2X15 Arqrt ulprline battery-Warranty

f

[o-sso-'s ErgograPh

clamPs and

curved Plates.
-Pair of metal tubes to insert fingers'

-Assembly

of thick cord, pulley

and hook

system to carry weights'
a
-A sliding plate move to and fro and carry

are recorded'
chartpaper on which contractions

-ISO certifred for qualrty standards

of papers for
-should be supplied with packets
recording.

Thermoaesthesiometer/
Hot and Cold SPort

Hammer

\

be-mtiion technique: Human nose

Olfactometer

D/T'
4iscrete dilutionrators : 2,4,7,1 5'30'60
dilution to
-Accuracy *l}o/oof D/T's (standard
s

there should rahos)
size & nasal
-Odor filter cartridges- of suitable

mask suPPIY-ZZAY,50 Hz

Peak flow meter

\,

iffieasurementof
peak exPiratory flow to assesslung

functions.
-sterilizable/disposable mouth piece

'!

7.

/,

8.

Water Distillation

-Metalic distillation plant for water'

still, with spare
heating elements

-Distilled water still capacit525 Llhr with
spare heating elements

Hemocltometer

-with high qualtty, sllver coateo 1\euDaucr s

(including Neubaur

chamber and high quality RBC and WBC

chamber (silver
coated), WBC &

pipettes

RBC pipette)

Terms & Conditions:

1.

The bidders should have to follow all the Terms

& conditions'

2.TheMaterialshouldbeofGoodQualityandasperre-quirement.
must be attached.
3. The material should be strictly ur|., siecifications. certificate
Faridkot'
Ilospital,
4. Supply should be F.o.R Destinatiron i.e GGS, Medical
quoted to DGS&D and any other Central or
Rates quoted should not be more than those

5.

6.

State Govts. Organizations
Taxes should be mentioned extra as applicabla

T.Thequantitymayincreaseofdecreaseaccordingtotherequirement.
g. certificates ."g*a;ng Non-blacklistinginon-prosecution or tn" firm should be provided

onaffidavitontheNon-Judicialstamppaperwhichshouldbeattestedby
Magistrate/notarY.

g.CopyofCertificateofRegistrationoftheFirmTax/TIN/T"A.N/PANshouldbeattached.
10.

be submitted in sealed
The bidding documents duly complete in all respects should
as "BID FOR SUPPLY OF
envelope super subscribing on the top of the envelope
EQUIPMENTS".

I 1.

12.

Principal' GGS Medical College'
Tender fee: Rs.500/- should be submitted in favor of
Refundable)
Faridkot in the shape of Demand Draft only' (Non

Draft in favor of
EMD: Rs. 5,000/- should be submitted in the shape of Demandthree months after
within
Principal, GGS Medical college, Faridkot. (Refundable
In case of successful bidder it
opening the price Bid in cur" of Non successfui uioa...
expiry of guarantee /
against'performance security and will retum after

will

adjusted
warrantY of the rnate.rial-

13.

PAYMENT TERMS
the department concerned'
After successful installation and satisfactory report from

n%-

14. DELTVERY PERIOD

order.
15.

PENALTY CLAUSE
then late delivery charges @2%

If the supply is not made within the stipulated period
up to delay of 30 days and
will be imposed on the total amount ;f Supply Order
deemed cancelled
which Supply order will be
thereafter @ 4%for another 30 days after

&security/earnestmoneyforfeitedandcompanywillbeblacklistedforfuture.
16.

ValiditY of Rates :- 09 Months

I7. ELTGIBILTTY

i)
ii)
iii)

authorized agents/distributors may
The sole manufacturers of equipments or their
quote their rates'
the Authorization Certificate
[n case oi Auif,orired Supplier/Agency,Distributor,
should be attached'
as per the Format given af Annexure-'l'
at-least three years and it should have
The firrn should hive been in existence for

annualtumoverofatleastRs.50,00,000/-(Rupeesfiftylacsonly).

18.

for inspection of
The Tender Biding Compan,v will make arrangements
equipment,

if

need be' at their olvn expenses'

lg.Thetendershouldcertiffunequivoca|lvtlatthearticlesoritemsoffered
given by him. Any accessories, as may

conform strictly to the specificaiions
The Tender Biding company
be required, should form part of the machine
the committee at their
will make affangementr f"; i;;p..tion of equipment by
own expenses'

20.
21.

if any should clearly be
Guarantee / WarrantY & other terms conditions,
attached with Technical Bid'
mentioned on Firm's letter Ilead & must be
be optional for institute to opt
Price of AMC/CMC should be quoted & it witl

for

22.

anY.

ARBITRATION

i)

the parties with regard
any dispute or differences arising between
In the
and/or with regard to the
"r"nt1of
to the terms and conditior6 oi,h. ugtt"-tnt/*ntract
all rights and liabilities there undet on
breach o, i*..pr.,ation thereol incluiing

anymatterwhatsoevertouchinguponthetermsandconditionsofthe
termination the parties will
its

ug...*"nv"ontract whether in corirse ol. ot' after
settlethesameatthefirstirttur."bymutualdiscussions/conciliationwhich
would be conducted bY the GGSMCH'

i\\\\^2,

tlf,- --l/'

J

party

fails' the aggrieved
ln the event the said mutual discussions/conciliationof differences/disputes etc''
*bitr;;^;;;"".oingt for resolution

ii)

shall initiate

mentionedabovebyappointingasolearbitrator,whoshallbetheRegistrar,
p.o"..ding..shall be conducted in
Faridkot ii' *ilrcn ev"ent the *iJ
BFUHS,

accordance with the

frori.ion, of the arbitration

and conciliation.

the court in
proceeding shall be-at Faridkot and
The venue of such arbitration
r,."rpect of alt proceedings connected there
Faridkot alone
with.
AccePted

iii)

ililffijffi;i;ti",

(Si gnature

Dated:

of Tenderer)

With seal and full address

Place:

23.TheTenderFormalongacopyofTenderNoticewithalltheAnnexures/Certificates
Financial Bid must be kept in separate
mentioned in the Tender do.u**i "*""pt
(envelope-I) super-scrib id as "bchnical Bid"'
sealed

.rr"top"

format
Rates quoted filled in the prescribed

of linancial Bid

as per

Annexure = III

mustbekeptinseparatesealed",,,"rop"(Envelope-II)superscribedas,,PriceBid,,
Thesetwoenvelopes(mentionedabove)putinanotherenvelopei.e.Envelope-Ill
;;iia"i r"raer Enquiry for Equipments due on
should b.

J;.

24

will be considered for
Conditions mentioned on this Tender
Purchase/Supply Orders'
The
bid in sealed envelope, addressed to
You are requested to send Your lowest
Tender for

Note: Only Terms &

PRINCIPAL, G'G'S Medical

College'

)

FARIDKOT super scribing

of Envelope'
"EQUIPMENTS" on the top
Principal Office
Last Date for receipt of Tender in
Courier Only'
Registered/Speed Post/Track able

,+
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MAFIUT.ACTURER,S/PRINCIPAL,SAUTHoR|ZATIoNFoRM

The hinciPal
Guru Gobind Singh Medical College

Faridkot -151203

Dated:

Sub:

Authorization .Certificate

in

favour of

for supply of

lWs""""'

..(name of equiPment)

t
I

I

t,

il
1

'-*l ;;

;;

;.,-*';ff";fl:::iT'*l::-**:::

authorize

..."""'(nmre and address) to bid' negotiate and conclude the
for the above equipment(s)
twith you against Tender No"""""'
Tender formalities

IWs..........

manufactured bY us.'
per the conditions of tender for the goods
we, hereby extend our full guarantee and warranty as
firm'
offered for supply against this tender by the above
youn faithfully,

(Name)
For and on behalf of IWs

-

\,

:. 1,,

l

having authority to sign on behalf
This letter should be signed by a person competent and
kept with
be on manufacturer Letter Head and same will be

Note:
of manufacturer, and should
Technical Bid EnveloPe"

Annexure-

IfF

(To be submitted in enveloPe No'2)

PRICE BID
(oN LETTER IIEAD)

Name and Address of the applicant

i firm

erlDi stributor
Specify whether ManufacturerlDeal

We hereby quote for supply

:

(Name of equiPment) as under:-

& installation of

;

Signature
(Name & Address)
Date & Place

Note:

AMC/CMC should be
quoted clearly in the ofter' Price of
be
must
period
delivery
Minimum
destination'
for any. The rates quoted should be F.o.R'
ne optional for institute to opt

quoted & it

irrrtu*r,

w.l

if applicabie, should also be quoted

clearly'
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